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Oh , meet me at the Store

To get my Holiday SnppliBS ,

Where oft I bought Msro ,

<i BOSTON TEA CO. ,

16 Main Stroot.

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 FF1GE.
J.usr. . a <ct TO3c JEC aa AT o o.Lands and Lots Bought and Sold.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW HATES.
NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS - - - JOVA-

.Rq

.

jfH 151 glMroSCT, w , ,
THK LEADING DliALKR IN

337 Broadwav , Oonnoil Bluffs , Towa ,

Ii the old Favorite and
'O3C3J *J.3C3 3C.3T 2KT3EJ

FO-
BGHIOAGO ,

PEORI-
ST. . LOUIS ,

"MILWAUKEE.
DETROIT , HIARARA FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON ,
And all Poluti CaatandBouthEaitT-

OK LINE COMPRISES
Noilly d.OCO mllo3. Solid Smooth Steal Track

11 connections are made In UNION DtPOTS
baa a National Ropntatlod t.9 bolnff the

rent Through Oar Line, and Is unlvoiaallj
encoded to bo the FINEST EQUIPPED Ball-
oad

-

In the noild for oil clasMs ol travel.
Try It and you will fine1 traveling a Inturj

Inatcad of a discomfort.
Through Tickets via rlna Celebrated Line fat

role at all offlcca In the West.-
AH

.

Information about Kites o Fr.to , Dlccplnr
Car Aeocmtuodatlons , Time Table ?. &e. , trill be
cheerfully Lrlyen by applylnlu ; to-

2J Vlco-FrtB't Hi Oen. Mana erChlcairc ,
PCROIVAL LOWELL ,

Oen. I'asaoivicr Act. Chicago ,

W. J. DAVzJIPOHT ,
Gen. A ent , Conucll Dlufli.-

II.
.

. 1>. DOELL. Tlckol Ast.-
ronioocMv

.

HEAT YOUR HOUSED

FURNACES IN THE WORLD.i-
lADK

.
B-

YHTOHARDSOWBOYNTON&00
CHICAGO , LLLS.

Embody now 1882 Improvements. Mor ,
praotionl feamres ; Cost loss to keep In-
aider ; useless faol wl" K'YO moro heal
ind a larger volume ol pnro air than any
farnaen mvle.

Sold brPlcrcy and Bradford.Omaha.

GOLD ROPE.
The Intrinsic merit and superior quality of ODI-

Q old Rope Tobacco ban Induced other manntac-
turers

-

to put upon the market roods similar to
our brand In name and style which are offered
and told for less moify than the genuine Gold
Rope. Wo caution the t ade and coninruer to Bee
that our name and trade mark are upon each
tump. The only genuine and original Gold Hope
Tobacco la manufactured by

THE WILSON & MoNALL'Y TO-
BAOOO OOMPANY.

OLD SORES
AND

BLOOD OR SKIN" DISEASES
IN ANY STAGE ,

Disappear before the perfect altar-alive
and tomb effect of the greatoot of all Blood
I'nrifioru. It to completely roots out all
poison from the blood and braces the deb-
ilitated

¬

system , that diseases of thia nature
dlsapperrUke cnatf before the wind.-

H.

.

. B. S. , cored mo of Scalp Sores , Bores
In Nostrils nnd Kara , after everything
kitown to the medical profession hul failed.
Three months have passed nines I quit
taking S. B. 8. ; there it no symptom of the
disease lemalning ; I air permanently
cured. It stands unrivaled for Blood DIi-
tM

-

4." JNO , S. TACOABT ,
Balamanca , N. Y.-

"S.
.

. B. B. Hands without pe r. The
profession will have to acknowledge it a
Specific for Blood Diseases. "

Ur N. L GALLOWAT , Monroe , Ga ,

"About four or five weeks ago I wu
Afflicted with ft very aggravated type of-

BloodDlseaso. . I commenced uemj 8 8,8 ,

and after taking the first bottle felt no
ninth relieved that I bought five more ,
and am glad to nay, after using four of them ,
that I am entirely cured , f revloudy having
been under medical advice for several
months ," 0. G IlATOLivr ,

Itlchmond , Va-

."After
.

biitlering from the worst Blood
DIeeacefor more than two years , and hav-

ing
¬

been treated by several eminent physl.
clan * , confined to my room und bed the
greater part o he I me , my body covered
with copper-colored sores from the olzo of-

a pea to that of a silver half-dollar , I was
well nlpli in despair. At la t I commenced
taklngB , 8. 8. In a short time I began
to improve in flesh , all the sores healedand-
I could feel and know that I was well , and
to 8. S. 8 , nmst the credit be f-'iven of
inv entire restoration to health , I have

taken a do> e for over six months , and
as free from sores or blemish as any

. . . LOTTIE Hess , Atlanta , Ga ,

"Improved after taking the first bottle
of 83. 8. : in two weeks was able to come
homefinding the waters were no benefit. "

J. W. Itwn , Newport , Ark ,

"Oar science has not made linownn com-

bination
¬

equal to 8. 8. S. for skin or blood
t disease* . "

T, L. MASSENBURO.-
1'h.

.

. G. , Mocon , Q ,
| SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS ,

COtTNCIX , BLUFFS RAIX.HOAD
TIME TABJ E.-

CIIICAOO

.

, HOCK ISLAND AM) rid HO-

.Depart.

.

. Arrive.
Atlantic lxt..B: Op ml Pacific Kxl. . . . ! : inarn-
Kxand tIalln Aam Kx and Mall * . . G-V pra-
D. . Molncs ac.T16aui: | IH-a Molii iacMW: p in-

CIIICAOO , BDRUXOTON AMD qUfiCT-

.Bcport.

.

. Arrive.
Atlantic Ktt. . . 630pm I Paclflc Kx.920a! m
Mall and Kx * . . 9.20 am Mall and Kx7.00p < n
N. Y. Kx. 4.00 p m Neb & Has Kx.S20: a m-

CIIICAOO AND

Depart. Arrhe.
Atlantic Kxt..r ::15 p m I Taclnc KM. . . . 9:13: a m-

MalliuU ii.PMMn: : Mall and Kx.G:15pmA-
ccom.

:

. (Sat.5 0 p m | Accom , (Mon..l :+0p m-

KANM8 CTTT , ST. JOS AXD COlRtCIt ,

Depart. Arrive.
Mall and Kx.9 5ara IKxprrm. . ..6:50: pm-
ExprcM. ..0:1U: p m | Hall and Ht.i43 p rj-

UMOX rAcrric.-
Depart.

.
. Arrive. io-

or3"8Orerland Et.ll : '>0n. m. j Overland Ex.4 -

Lincoln Kx. . 11:30: . m. I DenverKi . . .8 W4)} m ,
Dcn > cr Ux. . .7:00: p. m.XLocil Kx CM ? >f m.
Local Kx 7:23: u. in.T ' 'V Kx 90f liu..-

C20
.

. ]) . m. I " Kx ( OOi.m.
WAEII , nr , LOUIS AM ncino.-

Arrive.
.

.

Ifall and lie. . 0:45: a m I Mall and I'.x. .
Cannon Boll. . 4M: pm | Cunnon 1UII.lls 3 am

HIOOX air AND r.innc.-
Dcpirt.

.
. Arrli e.

For Sioux Clty.7ir 3 a ra Fnn Sioux C'y.eao p m-

FrmFor Fort Nlobrara.-
Ncb

. Fort Nlobrara ,
7 : Neb caopin

For St. PAUl.740pm: From Bt. Iaul.8 0 a m

, U1LWACKKH AND 8T. TAU-

L.Irfai

.
o Council lllulls. Arrh o Council Hliiffs.

Mall and Hv.010! a ra I Mall and ix.0M: : pm
Atlantic Ex. ((5:15: p m | Atlantic hx . , [ 3:10 amC-

IUCAdO , WILWAUkKR AND XT. I'AU-
L.LcaxcROmaha.

.

. Arrhos at Omaha-
.JIallnnd

.
Ex. . 7:15am: I Pacific Kx [ 9:15am

Atlantic I> . . |; 3:40pm: | JIall and Ux.75p m

Exci'ptSundajfl. fUxcopt Saturday. { Except
llondaja. [ Dolly.-

CIIICAOO

.

Council Blu&a & Omaba Street R. R.
Lcae Council llluffs. Loaro Omaha.

8 a m , 0 n m , 10 n tn , I 8 a m , 0 n m , 10 a
11 a in , 1 m , 2 ri m , 3 p It am , 1pm , 2p in , 3 p-

ui , 4 p m , 6 p m , 6 p in. | ni1 p tu , 5 p m , 6 p m.
Street earn run half hourlj to the Union Pacific

Depot. On Sundir the cars btxln their trlpi at-
Do clock a. m. , and run rucru'any durlnj ; the day
at 9 , 11 , 2 4 , C and G o'clock , and run to city time-

.D.

.

. M. OONNELL ,

Funeral Direotorani Unflertakor ,

No. 17 , North Main St. , Council Blurts.-

CalLi
.

promptly ainu ered at all hourg , nl bt er-
a

t
} . l cw hearse und louden carriages dlruct

rain the factory are run In connection therewit-

h.MS

.

, E , J , HAEDINQ , M , D , .

Medical Electrician

AND

GYGNECOLOGIST.Ora-

doato

.

ol doctropathle Icetltntlon , Phila-
delphia , Fonna.

Office Gor , Broadway & Oloim Avo.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment ol all diseases and painful dif-
ficulties

¬
peculiar to females a specialty.

JACOB SIMS ,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.-

OOUNOIL

.

LLUFF3 , IOWA.
Office Broadway , between Mtln and Pc-
troetl. . WU1 practice In State and F de-
nrts

BATH INSTITUTE ,
FOR :

LADIES <l GENTLEMEiV.
Corner Bryant Street ,

One door north ol Dolunoj'n Opera House , where
tbo e NUlIerln from recent Coldr , Hhcumatlsm ,

Iumba o and other dlstrcskin ;; ul-
roentu may find relief In the timely Una of cither
the

Thermo-Electric § Moated Bath
I desire on J hope for the patronage of physi-

cian * vho may ttlxli for their patlcnU this auxil-
iary

i
, und will giro uny HO directed every poiblea-

ttention. .
sldev my wife , a competent lady , will attend

wile*. V. M , LOCKW001 * .
Proprietor ,

u

MATJRER & ORAIO ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY , ti

Rich Oat aloes , Fine French China ,

Oliver Ware Sio. ,
5tO DMiBWiT COUNCIL BLOTfS

MES , fl , J, HILTON , M , D. ,

PHYSlCiAH AND SURGEON,
822 Brndw . ConnntllBInrTt.

C

SnHivaa & Fitzgerald ,
Kt

t

DKALE-

ESGROCERIES PROVISIONS, ,
Orookory , Glassware ,

>

BOOTS, SHOES , ETG
Abe agents lor the foutmlng Knot ol

Steamship Companies :
Canard , Anchor , Qulon , American , and GUti-

fituamihlp Ccmpanlca. ,

3O SEC jQu 3E O? 93 t (

For tale on the Kojtl Bank ol Ireland and Bank
ol Ireland , Dublin , 'ITioae wto Intend to tend lot
(rlenJa to any part ol Europe will find It to thetl-
ntereet to call on | ,

& Fitzgerald ,
AGENTS ,

1

SuUivan

343 Broadway , Council Blaffa i

J
The Tree Quoxtlon.-

To
.

the tdllor of The Chicago Tribune.
NORMAL , ILL , December 21. The

interest you have taken iu fotontry in-
duocn

-

mo to sand you omointort itlng
fact * , Mid , whnt Is moro , (ipocimcni ,
proving the vuluo of the fptij cat *

alp * , not only ai a durable wood , but
Sgrowing to n largo size , when ppk

milled BO to do ; and , moreover , as-
snpplyit g Inrobar ojpablo of ft high
fiiiah and of bringing out most bonu-
tiful

-

colors. The imprcfeion , t find ,
is widoipresd that thin I roc , however
valuable for its durability M pusfs to-
bo set iu or ou the ground , nnd for
rnilrod ties , ole , never grows into n-

gor.dMstad tree like the lilnck-wnlnnt
and other trees adapted for lumbering ,

overlooking the reason for thia s'.alo-
of fnots which is simply this , the tico
In vary ncldom ponnittcd togronr Urgtr
than imcdtd for n fence-post or hon c-

uuppirt till the fulfil "noodraanWx1-
briii a it to the ground.-

Kuowlntj
.

I was n tres-mau , and hnd
lately mid somothujR publicly about
this particular tree , n gontlomnn at
Mound Oily , Ill.0apt. . Adkins , of
the United Stntoi rivtr improvement
service n few days ngo Invited mo to
inspect eorno oatnlpn posts which 1ml
boon set in the ground in that city
twontv-sovou yenrs ago nnd lately dui;
up. I found lying in A pile some
twenty or uioro posts of this kind , uot
ono of which scomod at nil decayed ,
except thnt in a few ciuosn vary lltllo-
of what is called the sap-wood was
slightly nffcctcd. In thia tree , as is
well known , the sap , or white wood ,
Is quitp limited , so that if a'.l hnd de-
cayed

¬

itwould not have ailccted the
vnluo of the posts.-

An
.

proof of whnt I have hero stntod-
I herewith Bubmlt for your inspection
a Sictlon of ono of thoto fonco-poats
covering ok inches above aud a like
distance below the ground eurface ,

Micro decay in always most rapid ,

( This and othur samples hero alluded
to will bo dopositnd with H. W. S ,
Cloavclcud , Inuaicapo nrohltost , room
10 , Washington street )

What , hoirover , inturostod mo still
uioro , because illustrating point in-

volvcd i i much moro doubt , was
5-ilo of opccicsa catnlpa lumber , cut
Irom n tree grown on the Ohio river
hard by , which slrongoly enough , oon-
siderinu

-

the scarcity of such lumber ,
I found piled wi'.hin ten feet of the
postn and beside the mill whore tawed.
The proprietor whoso name I regret
tto say I hnvo forgotten kindly con-
sented

¬

that I should saw off n section
of the top board of the pile , not bo-

cauao
-

it was the widest for It was
not but that it nnflioiontly illustrated
tthe point I hud in view , the width of
tthe board. As you wlli BOO , it ia over
ttwenty-five inchea in width nnd was
ttaken from a log sixteen foot long and-
over four feet in dinmotor , cut for the
*manufacture of hand boats or ekifTj-
.Thia

.

, too , I offer for your inspection ,

and will bo found nn above indicated
by thoco having doubtn on this ub-
jeot.I .

nleo deposit a aatnplo of the wood
when dreeeod , taken from the same
board , from which -will bo seen the
liigh finish of which it is .susceptibly ,

nnd the rich colons thnt are brought
out by the mechanic. The late lament-
ed

¬

E. E. Barney , railroad car-builder ,
of Dayton , O. , who experimented with
this lumber , and has written much in-

"ivor of thia species of the catalpa tree
>nd ita cultivation , has well said and
I may ndd with not a parliolo of per
jouiil interest to bias ns judgment
"this is a most valuable wood , not
nlono for railroad ties and posts to bo
sit in and on the ground , but for gdn-
jral

-

and ornamental purposes , euuh cs-
liouso aid car finishing , furniture ,
oto. "

In conclusion I will repeat the can-
ion heretofore given to those desiring
: o piant young tree * : Bo sure you
auy the right kind , nnd will ndd
least it may bo oaid that I have "an-

to grind" that my stockof catalpas
is all sold. JESSE W. FULL-

.Fattonlncr

.

Poultry.
American Poultry Yard-

.No
.

green food is now desirable. All
pou are aiming for ia to put additional
leoh upon these fowls , and to do this

in the shortest pezelblo time. So long
as they cat well they will increase in

eight , up to n certain period , treated
.a thia manner , und two or thron
weeks will bring them to their boet.
If they become cloyed , and lose their
nppotlto at an early date , after thuo-
inmg cooped up , kill them off nt onco.
They have reached the most profitable
day of their existence , and will no
longer improve in the desired direct-
ion. . In this eimplo way wo have fat-
tened

¬

many previously woll-kopt fowls
u throe wceks'n time satisfaotoilly ,
md wo have known many hundreds
hua fattened that have dressed hand-

somely
¬ i

in sonio days less time ; the
mode thus briefly recommended being
economical , as well as expeditions ,
oleanly , nnd very convenient. A
greater amount of flesh can bo pro-
duced

¬

iu proportion to the grain fed ,
when confinement is resorted to , and ,
f the prisoners are well attended , and
ho term of incarceration does not last

too long , there is not much danger of
I'M ease.

One Hundred aud TonBaahelsof Oorn
Per Aoro.

° lirorad Farmer-

.It

.

is generally well known that Mr.
Jharles 0. Ellms , Scltuate , Mass , , was
ho owner of the noted Jersey Belle ,

nrhosa butter record for the year was
pounds , but It Is not so well known

hat ho is ono of the premium o'orn
ratters of the state , Ho having se-
cured

¬

the first premlnra on the best
xcro of corn raised in the town , two
pears in succession , and securing the
remarkable yield of 100 bushels of-
orn in ouch an unfavorable souon 01

the lost , wo wrote him asking him to-
ivo our readers the methods of cul-
Ivntlon

-

, which ho has donoas follow * :
'7'>o ono acre of corn that was en-
orud

>

in the season of 1881 , for the
reniiuru8 offered by the Munhfield

Agricultural and Horticultural aocloty,
ind a citizen of Boston , for the best
mo acre of corn rained in Soituato-
iad

i
been in grnes for twelve years.-

t
.

:

was plowed and twelve cords of
born manure harrowed iu , Corn
ilantod in drllh throe and a half feet
ipart , by a horse and Millings' plan-
er

-

, dropping seed ( twenty quartu ) and
200 pounds of Brcdley'a phosphate at-
h* same time in ono hour. It sowed
ive kcrnalb to every eleven inches ,

fho corn came up thick and was firet
lowed out , throwing the dirt away )

rom the corn ; then a cultivator was
jsod twice. The variety was Long
tallow , which usually has a email cob

and grows a fine fodder weighed four
tons. The Mnrshfiold committee
awarded mo the premiums on a yiolc-
of 99 3 7 bnsho's to the acre. They
adopted 70 pounds of oat for a
bushel , ono ot the committee having
purchased the SMUG kind of corn al
that weight , and it shelled 6G pauncK-
Tho'Scltutto cnmnutoo adopted 70-

ponnclt , ns there wore some twenty
entering for the premium , and uee-
dthit weight for nil , irrespective o-
ldrjtiefj , which weight maio the jiold
01 11-10 bushels. The ssmo field was
planted again this season. Fir t plowtd ,
then dressed with eight cords ot tint n
manure , nnd thoroughly harrowed iu ,
nnd planted as the previous y nr , ex-
cept

¬

the drills wore six fret tvpntt.
The corn up nnd grow sixty
stulku to the running rod. It wns
cultivated out twice , nnd Inter in Iho
season I wont through and mowed the
weed * , an I did not consider it wieo-
to pull them out ou account of the
drouth. No hand hoe wns tuod either
year. The yield , adopting CG pounds
fora bushel , was 110 bushels per
ncro , or 70 poundo of Rnvo 100-
bushels. . The ronsou I hnd drilled six
Coat npart wan , I intended to seed
down the field , nnd waited for rain
until too late , but the dlstnnto WAS
beneficial to the corn. It grow longer
earn nnd thereby n heavier yield of
grain-

."I
.
think this method boot whore

land Is heavily manured , as it is pott-!
bio to got sixty oars to the running
rod , thereby securing a largo yield of-

grain. . But back of all this , I have n
herd of cowo to help mo out , and tl'oy'

are the ones that dcsorvo the credit ;
with the largo amount of manure they
furnished , I have no trouble to raise

corn."My herd coiutals of thrco dough'-
tors and two granddaughters of the
great Joreoy Belle , nnd aomo othnra ,
headed by Amidoo , eon of the into
Charles Sharplcss' celebrated cow ,
Young Punt? , for which ho paid
$2COO , Amidoo wan aired by Lord
Byron , imported in Block BCSH , who ,
with Lady BIiuH ( t daughter of Lord
Byron ) , carried oil' the honor * of the
Centennial. "

How to Bust an Bar of Corn.-
Farmer.

.
.

In last nook's Farmer E. W. Brown
tolls us how to hunk au uar of corn ,
requesting if any ono had a bettor
*ny that would make it known. Aa I
think I have a bettor way , I will give
miuo :

Catch the oar with the loft hand ,
thumb towards the butt ) and the lit-
tle

-

finger about opposite the tip
of the corn (uot the husk ) In-
oort

-

the husking peg so as to tuko not
loan than one-half ot the husks , bring
down with a quick motion , giving
them B sharp pull at the bull f close
the left hand around the remainder of
the hnakn , nt the Bainu time grucping
the oar with the tight hand , thumb
toward the tip uud the little fitiger
near the butt , and break off by proas-
ing

-

the tip of the car from you with
the thumb , and nt thosamo ttmo bring
the butt towards you by a ohort , quiok
jerk with the fingers , otill holding to
the huakn with the loft hand-

.It
.

tukey fowcr motions by thia
method than the other , aud every ino-
tion takes time. A person unaccns-
tomod to thia way , may at first find it
difficult to bring the ear out clear of-
huuke, but by carefully following the
above directions and a little practice ,
there will bo no trouble thnt way.
Lat Mr. Brown try this way long
enough to got the "hang" of it and
report. S. S. BCZA.IITH-

.LITTLK
.

RIVBII , RIVBK Co. , KAN.

About Applos.
The buyers all want rod apples.

They say they neil the best. This
ftnoyfor color has given Baldwins u :

boom , as they nro rod and handle and
ship well. There ia another advant-
age

-

for the fruit the tree la hardy
nnd a constant boaror. I do not like
the apple to oat , bat on account of its ;

market value and the hardiness of
the tree and strong bearing propen-
sity

¬

, in an orchard of 100 trees I
would plant sovonty-fivo Baldwins
Top many varieties of fruit are a-

nuisance. . They make an ondleea
amount of work , and many kinds ,
while they have a value for homo use ,
nro unsuited for keeping or shipping.
They do not pay. The Esopus Sou-
zotiburgh

-
, I think , is the daintiest ((1-

1vored
- [

apple that grows. My mother
would have no other for her minoo
pica nnd company apple KUUCS this
Had to bo extra uico , you know but
slnco the country hats bocoma so opun ,
exposed to the cold winds , the trees
winter-kill. The Spitzanburgh wants :

protection and n virgin soil. The
latter requirements can bo m do up in
part by the use of ashes , and the
former by planting wind-breaks ot

>vcrgrcon § . I treated a ntuntod-
Pamonse apple tree twenty years ago
with a wheelbarrow load ot leached
ashes , and that tree shown the benefit
of it to this day. S imohow, wo all
like the kind of applns wo used to oat
when we were young , nnd so Rhode
Island Greenings , Glllillowora still
have a place in our hearts nnd in my-
orchard. . They bring to mind the
times when neighbors used lo "como
over and apjnd the ovening" thoeo-
oldfashioned , informal visits , in
which apples filled oh Important part
of the social cheer. Tiioy mod to keep
company with the doaghnnta when wo
were young.

1
A Drove of PoaeuniB ,

Chulctte Obierrcr. 7

Mr. B. T. McOord , of Possum
Walk , tlus'county , ] cft last ThankaII
giving dijt , for the mountains to coli[
Icot a ijrova of poaaams , and informa-
tion

¬

received from him yesterday :
indicates that ho baa boon eminently
mocogsful. Ho arrived at Davidson
College about 10 o'clock yoaterday
with 123 poraums , which ho drove
Jong the rood a* if they wore ao-
nany hoge IIo camped at Davidson
Doll ego luat night , ooourluf ; the drove ;

ay ineana of pales , having ten poasunis-
io the polo IIo keeps thrco doga
irking all night , and these knep the
IOBOUWS no frightened that they hold

Orm grip to the poles with their
ills and never think of loosing their
jrip until Dunup.-

A

.

Royat Englo ,

Valktr County (da. ) Utuoager.-
J.

.

. H. MoWhortor killed last Fri-
lay , one-half milo from his house , an-
mglu that measured six and a half
reet from tip to tin. Color black , with
irown bead and white tail. The spread
f the claw a little over seven Inohea. ;

flio royal bird had tried to secure a
luck for hit next meal , but failed , ,

VIr. MoWhortor loaded hit gun with

THE OTTAWA CYLINDER CORN SHELLER ,

'f* m-mza&kJ* - *

. _ . . . _ . . .. .; ' tnw Rj * * * fitaf& *v TP JP* v.- % -i * - !; "?i "; -

MEXT CO. , CiEWlSllAL AttKNTS , OIINTCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

small buckshot , and at the first flro
broke the onglo's leg , but fnllcd to-

briug him to the ground. When hoH-

OVT oil ho followed him , and succeed-
id

-

in getting n shot at him on the
(ring , which put nil cud to his prowl *

ing. ____ _ ___
Logau'd Indlnn Uoforms-

.It
.

is reported that Senator Logon
sontcmplalos offering a resolution of
inquiry in the sonata as to the coat of-

nulan[ education , with it view to as-

sertaining
-

cfliolnlly whether the proa-
snt

-

fiystom of education is not defect-
ive

¬

nnd extravagantly expensive , Mr.
Logan was ono of the sonutota who
toolc western trips hot nutnmor. Llko
the rest , ho brought bnok n great doul

l inoro or less useful Information.
That which Mr. Logan obtained led
iiiiu to bollovo that the present svatoni
} { Indian education is incfliciont nud-
sostly to the vortto of oxtravnganco.-

IIo
.

believes that it should bo abol-
ishcd

-

and that a system of practical
odncation , which would prepare the
men to bo soldiers in our army , or-
Ftrmors on their reservations , and the
women to bo houookooDora after the
jlvillzod fashion , ihouid bo substituted
lor it. lie says that the present sys-
tem

¬

la not only essentially defective ,

but grois abuses exist in its practical
workings. In n speech in the sonata
list week bo thus described what ho
saw on thrco reservations ;

"At ono place whore the Indians
had been sustaining themselves for
iwo hundred years peaceably and
juiotly , who have never had an out-

break
-

slnco history has known them.
[ found a school house with school
bookn and school furunituro all piled
up In ono corner of the room. School
Imd boun taught them , they told mo ,

and so Iho white iiiun said , for ( our
years. I examined for two daya-
throuch thai Indian town to iind a-

man. . womnn or child who oould speak
the English language , but did not find
imo who oould speak three words. The
government hnd been paying for the
education of those people for four
roam. I didn't find any scholars at
the Bchool , nud didn't find the teacher
there. Ho had been gone for eight
months. I found a church boll in the
middle of the house , in the middle of
the floor of the school , that cost $200 ,
nd there was no church. I saw

mother trlbo of Indians who were 180-
strong. . Not ono of those Indians over
lived lusldo of a house , unless ho was
aapturod and taken inside of n fort ,

rhoy live in the brush , what they call
'hognns , ' on the ground. They sloop
in akina , live on melons nnd eorn ,

tnd raise ahocp , and they are a rich
iribo of Indians. At that Indian res-
rvat ion there wan a school housa-

anilt , I suppose with government
money , out of howri atone as largo as-

tny of the largo firat-class school
louses In the city of Washington. In
hut school house they had recitation
rooms , the finest school furniture , all
dnda of books and largo maps hung
m the wall. They had n dormitory
for the sleeping of Indiana that would
nccomodato tvro hundred , and yet
there WUB not a scholar at that aohool ,
but the bookn were piled up all around
n the camera of that
ichool houco. I oaw that. I-

rhlted BOino ton tribes of Indians
have opokon of two. 1 Trill speak of-

jno more. The last tribe , then , I
shall refer to without mentioning the
mine. I wont to the Indian aoncy; ,
ind there I found a school house ,

fho school house was tWclvo miles
xway from the Indian agency , so that
ho children cither had to go and
board there with the agent , or had to
travel twelve miles to the school.-
Fhoy

.

refused to do either , and yet
this government has paid teachers and
the books show that they have taught
7D scholar !) .

The ohlof of that tribe is a very in-

tolligcnt
-

man , though ho oould not
ipoak English , and I had to use an in-

terpreter
-

, and throngh him ho told
no that they never had five soholam-
it any ono day in that school , and they
jot a few old women and their chil-
dren

¬

to go In there at different times
ind stay for about an hour und look
ivor the pictures , and then they
shargod them all as scholars. I bolluvo-
io stated the truth. "

THE BAD AND WORTHLESS
&ru never imitated or counterfeited.-
Fhla

.

is especially true of a family
uodlclno , and it is positive proof that
the remedy imitated ia of the highest
raluo. As soon as it had been tested
ind proved by the whole world that
lop Hitters was the purest , best and
nest valuable family medicine on-

arth , many imitations sprung up und
jegau to steal the notices in which
.ho press and people of the country
lad expressed the morita of II. 13. ,
md in every way trying to induce snf.
tiring invalids to use their stuff in-

itcad
-

, expecting to make money on-
ho credit and good name of II. B ,

Many others utartod nostrums put up-

n similar style to II. Ii. , with van-
msly

-

devised namoa inwhich the
vord "IIop" or "Hops" wore used In
away to induce people to believe they
voro the snmo us Hop Blttora. All
inch pretended remedies or cures , no-

natter whut their style or name Is-

.ind
.

oapiclally those with the word
'Hop" or "Hops" lit their name or in-

my way connected with them or their
tame , are imitations or counterfeit * ,
3awaro of them. Touch uono of-
bom. . Use nothing but goniiluo Hop
3ittora , with a bunch or cluotor of-

roen Hops on the white label , Trust
lothlng else. Drugiflsts and dealers
ro warned against dealing In imlta-
ion* or cow forfeits ,

F.

BUYER AND SHIPPED OF EGGS ,

So , 519 South Iain Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA

I pay the highest Market Prica and Deduct no
Commits sion.

(Successors to J. W. Rodefer )

WHOLESALE AliD RETAIL DEALERS I-

NLAGKAIMM , LEfflUH , BLOSSBUR-

&I

AND ALL

I COALS !

COHHELLSVILLE COKE , CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER , ETC.-

Offlco

.

No. 34 Pearl Street , Ynrde Oor. Eighth Street and
Eleventh Avenue , Council Bluffs.

NEW STORE.

Mew Goods.

For Dry Goods and
Fancy Goods go to L ,

HARRIS , 734 Lower
Broadway ,

TH-

EHORT LINE
OK THE

Milwaukee & St , Paul
RAILWAY

l now running Ita FAST KXl'ltESS TllAINB
from

OMAHA AND OOUNOIL BLUFFS

WIT-

IIPuUman's

-
Mapifloout Sleepers

AND TUB

Finest Dining Oars in the World.-

IF

.

YOU ARE GOING EAST
TO

OHIO AGO1 MILWAUKEE,
Or to any point bo ) end ; o-

rIF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
To-

ST.. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS
Take the I1K8T IIOUTK , the

Chicago , Milwaukee &St , Paul R'y

Ticket ofllco located at corner farnara and
Fourteenth ttrecU and at U , I*. Utpot and at-
Ulllaid Hotel , Omah-

a.tySet
.

Time Table ID another column.-
P.

.
. A. NASH , Genera ) Attnl.

0. II , FOOTK , Ticket Agent , Omaha.
8. H. MEKIIILL , A. V. II. CAIIPKNTKR ,

QeneralUanaizer. General Agent.-
J.

.
. T. OLAKK. QEO. II. HEAKKOHL ) ,

General Sup'l. Au't U u. I'M* . Agent.

EUROPEAN HOTEL ,
Tbemoeteentrallr located hotel In the city.

Koonu 7M. 11,00 , tlM and 2.00 per day-
.Vint

.
OlaiM IteaUurant connected with tbt

hot*! .

.HURST. - - Prop.
Corner Fourth and Locnil Street* .

SOT*. XOTXXf9 XUCC ! .

Samuel C , Ms & Co , ,

DRY GOODS

JOBBERS

IMPORTERS.
Washington ! Avo. and Filth St ,

ST. LOUIS MO.

QUAY'S QPEOIFIO
TRACK

EnRlUhrcra-
oily.

-

. Anunf-
nlllnR

-

ctira-
tor Uomlna-
lWcaknosn ,
Spormator-
then , Impel-
on

-

cy , and all-
DlROMCBthat -*

follow M a
; <iuonc0 O-

tUdlfAbuno
AFTER TAKIRB.

; ra Leu of Memory , Universal Laeit
tudo , rln In the Hack , DlmnoM ot Vltlon , Pre-
mature Old ARC , and many other DlaoaBita that
lead to InwDlty ot UODiumptloo and a Pronut
lure Q rave-

.OTFuIl
.
pirtlcuUti In oar ptmchlet , which

we dcelro to Bond free ) v mall to every one-
.tlTTho

.
SpcclQoUedlclna la told all (JnucKls'J-

at tl p pttkBRc , or 0 packtge* for (5 , or will
bo Bent free by mall on rectlpt of the money , by-
addrcaslDK TORQUAY JKIJIOINE CO. ,

Buffalo , M. T-

.BtfDaETAKiro.oo

.

inon or lr-

Dlfflit
. .MJIijrtlitiMnln-
ycur ilutloi avntt'-

Ho"

workT tn'-

uiu| > Uittero. HUP n.
U you jounce | > iiItcrlnKtroo nii t:

tflicifilun or ' " ' . [ lumMC fnuiininii.1-
jlntfriii ! m ulnt-lr , old or-

uotir h<alt u or luip"l l'-

iiru
oil b d iV !

, rrly ou H o p I

WluoffT
IBiiturt."

vtncnurrr yon
yonarr.

li'ilt-

liuiilatlntr

trjallj trurn iim-

formot It lontJirI-
FIMI> | > that niVl-

tlj"tTmo1lT, { ! > ? f

' °

Ifa| , Adnrf-

of

O I. U-

U u> . .httlut-
aud' Irrtilit *.ti - l' lf *

t it , HOP Lin curt let-
druiikuancrKt , leo

lVrctnin l-

Vuu
u > a' orlvn-
i.tfi'jaecq

.
" 111 fir , iff

L'tirt'dlf jomut iwoatkt-

'lrciilur.

,
Hop Bitter *

rT Vfculc olil-

lItTYt
NEVER .

ni'uy-
t uvc your FAILlife. It rm-

.ivect
CO. ,

. hunl-

JB8

-

i

DOCTOR STEINHARTTS

ESSENCE OF LIFE.FO-

KOLDMD
.

YOOKO , JlAU! AXD FlUALK-

.It
.

U a miru , prompt and effectual remods for In-
dlKCHtlon.

-

. Uyi piptla , Intermittent Fevcra , Want
ol Apin'tftt' , Kervous Diblllty la all Its Bburca ,
Weak .Mi mory , Lews of Drain I'nwcr , rrotttratlon ,
WuaknciM aim general IXMH of Tower , It repairs
nerroun Mrwto , rcjuvcnateti the faded Intellect ,
HtrunRlithens the enfeebled brain and rcotorea-
mirprla g tone and rigor lo thu exhausted or-
trans, Thu experience of thousands proves It to
bean Invaluable remedy. Price , 1.00 a bottle ,
or tli for M. For sale by all druinrliU , or sent
Rucuro from observation on receipt of price by
Dr. Stotnlinrt, P. O. Box 2400, St-

' DOCTOR STEIWHA-

RTSSUPPOSITORIES !

Tit * Great Popular IlcmcJy lor Piles.
Bore cure for Blind , Bleedlng&ItchingPIlM

And all forms ol Htmorrholdal Tumors.-
Thcuo

.
HvrroniTORiui act directly upon the

ooaUof the Illood Vessel ) , and by their aetrinranl
edicts gently force the blood from the swollen
tumors , andby making the coats of the reins
strong , prevent their refilling , and hence a radi-
cal

¬

cure In sure to follow thilr use , I'rlce , 78-
ceats a box. For Bale by alldruggtuUi , or sent by
mall on receipt of price , by En ItsIiMndioalIn.tituto 118 . 9M-

a.To

.

Nervous aufterersT-
HK ORKAT EUROPEAN REMEDV ,

Dr. J. D. BimpBon's SpoclfloH-

Uapoiitlrecnrolor Upermatoirhea , I .
Weoknwa , IinjioUncy , and all dlgeuutt rftultlog
Irom Bolf-Ahiue, M lloutil Anility , Loati
Uoaiory , Palui In the liack or Bide , and dintacx' mr ifhatlead.to

M'
carlygrare-

'he bpcclflc
Moiilclau U
belaj; u od
Kith wondui.-
lul

.
racccia.-

mnl

.

lro lo all. Writ * for them and gel hut p
llculan.

Price , 8i :lfle , 11.00 per package , or six tack-
.Ifet

.
lor li.M. Addrcw all oiden lo-

II. . UlllkON MEDIOIKZ CO,
Not. 101 tel 10 J Ualn at BuBalo , N. T.

Bold ID Oinaba by 0. r. Goodman , J. W , H < U-

Lod.all.dratglotitrcryMhtre.l
S ..1dB


